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Sgt. Geiger Says Nazis ''Weren't 
Kidding'7 About U. S. Air Power 
. Jw^mm^ * „.I „J .Sergeant Richard F.. Geiger, son 

of - : ' --Richard. Geiger, 253. 
East' Church Street, is a - sergeant 
major 15th Air Force, 

i based ià ijfeiifftHe is à member of 
: tlié 99th, JBteb Group, and has been 
' in the Arfny :'SiSce June, 1942. Dur-
! iiig hfc23; îàopths overseas, he has 
; bëeii ̂ ^&dédf'ifoùr battle stars and 
• at prient furlough, at Nice on 
the EreiMJi RjViera. 

éâat^&e pressée of opera-
tiênsîJjas been eliminated, I find myr 
is^f, qi£;thè Riviera with time on my 
;ha'rids;ic8? 3ust plain loafing," he told 
ahewsmàn. V"i. can-remember when 
oujr outfit, the ..99th Bomb Group, 
Wis. so busy that I was lucky if I 
had time to ij^ite .more- than once or 
twice a weelÉ^ much less read a 
newspap ĵ1 regalarly. :ky j y v- ~ 
' "No do^t liéniolks at. home have 
been reading-where Meld; ¿Marshals 
Goering -and Von Ranstedt . and 
KesseWng"blame their defeat on the 
superiority of Allied air-poweiiSv-

igh ranking Nazis aren't 
Just putting out propaganda this 
time. And outfits like ours get a 
lot of satisfaction out of those state-
ments because we were a part of 
that air power which helped to 
cripple Germany and make the Al-
lied offensive as a whole successful. 

"Despite thé fait that a sergeant-
major js usually busy with a lot of 
paper work, you cant live with an 
outfit without hearing about its 
accomplishments and getting almost i 
the same kick out of them as do the ! 
air crews'who actually flew the mis--j 
sions. 
. "When the crews came back froni| 
the big raid oh Ploesti—those whoi 
did, that is—all -of us felt badly | 
about the men who were lost. But; 
it was, a.little- easier to take when; 
•we found, that over 50 per cent of 
the Nazi's'crude oil production had 
been wipéd out; "When the last bigj 
operation carnè off—sealing off of i 

'thé Brenner.Pass supply route be-. 

tween Italy and Germany, air pow-
er's superiority was so evident that 
the job was easy by comparison. 

"It doesnt sound like a glamorous 
job—sergeant major—but when you 
forward papers giving your unit two 
Presidential Unit Citations you can't 
help being proud. Especially when 
you have the enemy's statements to 
prove it!" he said. _ ± 


